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INTRODUCTION.

1 Would not have my readers imagine, that a con-

junction of matters, apparently fo unconnected, was

sriginally defigned
;

yet the fundamental principle pro-

pofed is alike applicable to each fubjeCl. Although this

nation may boaf ofunrivalled perfection in the manage-

ment of many public concerns
,
yet a JlriCier uniformity

and regularity are wanted in others. This may, in

fome cafes, arifefrom a ftefficient provifion not having

been rnade toftpport the neceffary experfe ", and yet, even

in charities
,

it has been experienced, thatfuch needful

cofs have always been repaid by additional benefaClions.

Unlefs Iam greatly deceived, a confderable reformation is

capable of being effeCled in each of thefubfequent topics

,

and the benefits to be derived are highly worthy of

public attention. I am farfrom wijhitig to be under-

fiood, that what isfubjoined will include a perfeCl fyf-

tem offuch important bufinefs ", but it feetned probable

,

that the refult of an extenfive inquiry, impartially re-

lated, might give an infight into the prefent fiate of

thefe effential concerns, andpromotefurther invefiigations

and
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find difcover'tes. It may not be arnifs to obferve, that in

a variety of methods almojl every thing required in each

refpeEHve department has occurred
,

and therefore a

model might be nearlyformed from what is already in

ufe. The accomplifment of fuch an event would tend

to fecure property of great magnitude to its peculiar

owners
;
would diminifj public demands

; and confider-

aldy augment the revenue. Thofe who would proft by

fuch regulation
,
would be perfons who have previoufy

been injured. Iforbear to cenfure any particularplace \

and thus publicly acknowledge my numerous obligations

to thofe gentlemen,
without whofe friendly afffance my

inquiries could not have been profecuted. At leaf two

out of three of thefollowingfubjeels were as unlikely to

have attrailed my notice
, as any other whatever

;
yet I

was infenftbly led to examine them from their defells in

point ofform.

The ejfay upon parifo regifers originated in an exa-

mination of fuch records for medical purpofes ; and it

appeared to me
,
that the necejfary information muf be in-

conchftve, unlefsfome general regulations could be ob-

tained. The more Iexamined thefe memorials
,
the more

forcibly I was imprefed with their importance, and the

vtieceffity of reformation ;
and I have fnce found my

fentiments
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fentiments confirmed by an infinitive chapter upon thefe

records, publijhed by the prefent Bi/hop of Durham,* in

•which hefays, “ To the care and fidelity of the Paro-

chial Clergy the State has committed the cufiodyof Bap-

tifmal. Marriage
, and Burial Regifiers ” And his

Lordfhip adds, “ Real and extenfive benefits “would, in

my coolefi judgment refult from the introduction of a

betterform o/Regifier, than at prefent in common ufeP

When charitable inflations are commencing theyfhould

be indufirioufiy cherijhed
; andwhenadvancedandformed

thofe who may be oppreffed by abufes,fij0uld be, with equal

affiduity, protected. There are many unjufi things au-

thorifed by cufiom.

The mutability, and the perplexedfate oftaxation and

parochial rates
, cannot, on the mofifuperficial inquiry,fail

to produce difeontent and diffatisfadlion The prefent

fate of them may anfwer a defeription in Horace “ Ut
nec pes, nec caput uni reddatur formte.” What is

fomewhat extraordinary, parifij rates, which fijould be

apparently lefs complicated, are much more irregularly

managed than taxes. May not the fuperior method of
Me compared with the other be attributed to greater uni-

formity,

* Letter to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Sallfbury, p. 35.
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formity, and the allowancefrequently made to collectors ?

A merchant of my acquaintance ajfured me, that he

afcribed much ofhisfuccefs, in acquiring an immenfefor-

tune
•,

to a determinate regularity in all his tranfaEtions ;

and a ftmilar advantagefeems to have been the refult oj

JlriSl order in a fate. “ In tantas brevi creverant

opes fan&itate difciplinae.” Lxv If the increafe of

wealth is univerfally efeemed ; if its augmentation de-

fends upon uniformity ; what arguments need befurther

advanced to recommend, what has been experienced to be

practicable ? If beneficial regulations can be obtained, it

r

is of little importance by whom they are folicited. In

[electing, abridging, and arranging the materials
, the

mofi fcrupulous impartiality has been obferved ; and

fhould any thing here fuggefied tend to efiablifio a volun-

tary reformation
,
my utmofi ivijhes would be gratified.
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PAROCHIAL REGISTERS.

HE imperfe£tion and extenfive con-

cern of thefe efiential records, toge-

ther with the numerous advantages that

would accrue from an obfervance of greater

uniformity, may perhaps be admitted as an

apology for this incomplete, but impartial

inquiry. Ey the induftry of a kind relative,

I became pofTefled of a very neat and correit

tranfcript of the refpe&ive regifters in this

town, from the year 1572, which encou-

raged me to complete it to the prefent time.

At the requeft of a popular Member of Par-

B Lament
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liament I had aflifted, fome years ago, in

drawing out this regifter; but I acknowledge

that, at that time, the producing an exaCt

copy had more immediately engaged my at-

tention, than any obfervations upon the Rate

of thefe enrolments. Having had occafion to

refer to thefe memorials, by way of illuftrat-

ing* a few hints, already communicated to

the public, I was led to confider of the mod

effectual means of obviating in future, the

difappointment which had occurred.

The perfections, together with the defeCts,

and alfo a variety of propofals for the im-

provement of thefe ineflimable records, were

duly examined, from all which I drew the

following conclufion : namely, that although

they were individually defective, they were

collectively fo perfeCt, that almoft every

circumftance requifite for methodifing them,

might be feleCted
j
yet that for refearches in

general

* On the prevention of febrile contagion. Lord. Med. Journal.

vol. x.
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general a reform Teemed to be necefifary.

—

Since no one can be certain how far a branch
- f ' * - . * 7 - A . - . . * #1 J V - '' • . i ..l - 4. ^ . . 1

of his family may fuffer from the defed of a

regiftry, every one may be faid to be con-

cerned in promoting an amendment.--To

find out a perfon’s regifter is often extremely

difficult, unlefs fome leading .fads can be

recolleded and yet by an uniform well

regulated plan, every fearch might be^ ren-

dered perfedly eafy.

-
-

' -i t.'i n l. :vc:
,

H

Thejudicious propofitions ofable Prelates

and eminent Phyficians, the yoth. Canon, as

well as various ads of the Legiflature, might
x

be adduced in proof of the neceffity and efti-

mation of Parochial Regifters. If the in-
* y

* w

firudive precepts of one profeffion, and the
j .

’ 4-

* '

fagacious advice of the other, had met with

an obfervance due to their refpedable au-

thority
i and if the eligible mandates, en-

aded by a Hill greater power, inftead of

having been negleded, or evaded, had been

invariably enforced, thefe enrolments would

B 2 have
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have been found in a much more perfect

(late. It is however, vith equal juftice, pro-

per to remark, that fome advantage appears

to have arifen from every propofed im-

provement.

By having extended my inquiries into other

public offices of this fort, though none feem

to be more diffafisfadtory, yet few can be

more worthy of public attention. The

fame fuitable provifion for recompenfing

affiduity has not been Efficiently attended

to ; and yet no expenfe ffiould be fpared to

accompliffi the completion of an undertak-

ing, which would prove a national credit

;

would facilitate refearches ; elucidate de-

fcent ; fecure property ; as well as afford a

variety of ufeful and entertaining inftrudtion.

That any nation ffiould excel ours, or that

any fedt ffiould exceed the eftabliffied church,

in the exadt manner of keeping fuch memo-

rials, I with the greateft reludtance obferve.

In Catteau’s General Review of Sweden,

(tranflation.
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(tranflation, page 204,) lately publifhed,

there is an accurate form, called a Com-
»

million of RegiRers ; and inRances might

be produced of the attention of other Rates

to this important article of policy.
9

It would have been natural to have ex-

pected, that fuch efpecial care would have

been taken by parents, and fponfors, as to

have fuperfcded any necefiary attention from

others ; but it is too obvious, that conveni-

ence to themfelves, in comparatively trifling

circumftances, fafliion, and caprice, haveoften

perplexed thefe important concerns. As the

utility of fuch memorials have not fuffici-

ently attracted general notice, their validity

and regularity have been confiderably im-

peded, by the very perfons who ought to

have been moft induRrious. in guarding

againR any imperfections. The mutable

and immethodical Rate of thefe parochial

deeds is the more extraordinary, when it is

recollected, that a regular form for the en-

rolment
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roiment of marriage has been univerfally

adopted and approved : nor would greater

difficulty occur in eflablifhing fimilar ex^£t-

nefs and uniformity, in recording births and

burials. Stamp duties upon fuch tranfcripts

feemed likely to intermix, with a public

burden, a private and fublequent advantage;

but in attempts of this nature, it is extremely

difficult to provide againft artful fubterfuges.

The fum required upon each article was in-

fufficient to call a Miniiter’s attention ; apd

yet, upon other grounds, an enquiry after

the due obfervance mult be allowed to be

of confequence. Every evafion of payment,

by preventing inftead ofpromoting the good

intention of the noble Lord, who prefided

at the time, may prove of material difad-

vantage.

I am well informed that not only regifters

are omitted, but various prevarications ufed,

by perfons who ought to give in the names;

yet that a confiderable part of the ftamp duty

is
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is fometimes paid by the officiating miniflers*

themfelves j and they are frequently ftill

unable to preferve that punctuality which the

law requires. How far payments from all

the different fedts may be regularly received,

can only be ffridlly afcertained at the public

offices. I am inclined to think that fome of

the prefent difficulties might be remedied, if

the demands were made previous, inftead of

fublequent to each ceremony. As it had

been obferved, that many had obtained pri-

vate baptifm, and had purpofely avoided

bringing their children to church to be chrif-

tened, from a miftaken notion of expenfe,

can it be wondered, that when a payment
.

• i

became due, the fame cuffom would not be
*

» * r

rather increafed than difcontinyed ; efpecially

in large towns, where fuch concealment is

attended with little difficulty ? Banns of

marriage are fometimes publiffied without

the enfuing ceremony ; and there are many

more burials befides thofe included in the

regiflry.

Unlefs
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• Unlefs a (lamp, or fome method of en-

joining payment upon the firft part of fuch

tranfations be adopted, the continuance of

the prefent at may rather tend to prove pre-

judicial, than aid the regularity of thefe con-

cerns. It is to be regretted that a bill of ex-

change, by being more productive, fhould

have claimed a prior regulation. The un-

limited number of parochial regifters accu-

mulates fo fad, as to menace greater intri-

cacy, unlefs duplicates were more generally

taken, and all the regifters of each refpec-

tive parilh or diocefe, were collected together,

without any diftinction to the various fects

of religion.

If an exact tranfeript Ihould be required

by the legiflature,univerfal advantage might,

be derived from it ; for I will hazard a corj-

jeture, that there have been regifters, which

have never contributed to the prefent duty.

Bcfides, fuch records as have been regularly

copied and tranfmitted to the Confiftory

Court*
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Court, by their punctuality, if there was no

other reafon for it, ftrongly recommend fuch

a practice. I cannot avoid expreffing my

lurprife that a multiplicity of entries has

materially perfected fuch tranfcripts ; and of

courfe the more voluminous, the more cir-

cumftantial the record has been found.

This fact leads me to remark, that as an

accumulation of bufinefs has been productive

of additional accuracy, thofe regifters, in

which fewer articles arc included, ought at

lead:, to be equally correct; nor can any ex-

cufe be pleaded for their want of exactnefs.

If every neceflary entry was required to be

previoufly prepared upon a ftamp, printed

with a requifite form for filling up, the in-

formation to be inferted would with greater

facility be obtained at home, than at the

time of the ceremony ; much trouble would

be faved in interrogations many errors from

miftaking the pronunciation of names would

be avoided
s
and the circumfiances comprifed

might be indubitably teftified. The books

C at
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at prefent employed might be continued in

ufe, by entering each article in columns,

extending over two pages infteadofone, un-

lefs it might be thought more proper to have

ftamped books for the purpofe. By the rea-

dinefs and approbation fhewn by the Minif-

ters, who are legally entrufted with the

cuftody of thefe memorials, there feems.to

be no doubt, but if an uniform and circum-

ftantial plan was duly regulated, it would

receive that attention which the importance

of the fubjedt demands.

/

It is not my defign to enlarge upon the

inaccuracy, or to illuftrate the perfections of

thel'e memorials, by a narrative of every oc-

currence, which has been therefultof a per-

fevering inveftigation of numerous forms *

but to confine myfelf to a curfory recital,

and to feledt, what has been approved by

experience.

Many of the old books are become indif-

tindb
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tind or illegible ; fome have been loft, or

ftolen, others burned, or defaced. Only

one fed, befides the eftablifhed church, ap-

pears to have preferved any duplicate of

regiftry. I have not been able to find an

inftance of the r^ifters of all the different

perfuafions throughout a pariffi, diftrid, or

diocefe, having been conjoined. The forms

of entry, (except in marriage,) vary much,

not only in feparate religious focieties, but

alfo in church records. The articles in fome

books have been found intermixed, con-

fufed, and not regularly progreftive. Dates

have occurred without names, and vice verfa.

Birth is often omitted, nor is its infertion

required by lawj and when annexed, is ge-

nerally derived from hear-fay evidence : the

various ages at which the ceremony of chrif-

tening is folemnized, the number of children

belonging to the fame parents, or to different

mothers, yet having the rites performed upon

the fame day, are circumftances which tend

to render the date of nativity inconclufive.

C 2 Sometimes
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Sometimes the name of the father only is

contained, and that of the mother is rarely

added ; except in one diocefe, where it is

generally included. Names having been en-

tered from pronunciation, have often been

mifunderftood, and very different ones been

fet down, from what were intended.

Infants have fometimes been chriftened at

different or diftant places, and where a fearch

for their regiftry would have been improba-

ble ; and yet no entry, or obfervation to faci-

litate fuch inquiry, has been made in that re-

cord likely to be examined. Some, dif-

contented with the form of their own fe<ft,

4

have chofen their children to be regiftered

among a fociety of which they did not profefs

themfel ves members j without adverting to the

additional difficulty that might occur to their

offspring, notwithftanding any fuperior ad-

vantageous form in the record. I knew an

inflance of a parent preferring the regiftry of

a different fett, becaufe his father, from an

inability
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inability to find a regifter, had been a fuf-

fcrer ; and upon.being reminded of the fub-

fequent inconveniences that might happen to

his own defendants, even changed his religi-

on, without any other apparent realon. As it

does not feem common to enter a name until

an infant is chriftened, it appears that pri-

vate baptifm may be folicited, and public,

as well as any enrolment of the birth, be en-

tirely omitted. There are many parents fo

indifferent to their children’s welfare, as to

be totally heedlefs of the neceffity of a regif-

ter. Thefe memorials are not conftantly

certified by their refpedive minifters, butfuch

a teftimonial is fometimes annexed to each

book, page, or article. The fafhior* of giving

many, and complex names to infants, of de-

laying public baptifm, and of chriftening

children privately, inflead of publicly in the

church or chapel where the book of regiftry

is preferved, are greater obftacles to exaft-

nefs in thefe memorials, than feems to be

generally noticed.

Before
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Before the prefent legal form of marriage

was enjoined, and the places of celebration

limited, the form of entering that article

was equally irregular j and yet at prelent it

is fomuch amended as to be without varia-

tion, except that in fome records the woman

figns her married name, and in others her

came before marriage.

In the enrolment of burials, omiffions arc

cot lefs confpicuous—the age, names, dates,

condition, occupation or profeflion, refi-

dence, and diforder of the deceafed, toge-

ther with the didin&ions of one or both pa-

rents, have been found to be with great un-

certainty, or irregularity recited.—Few fuch

memorials are provided with an alphabetical

index, or other mode of reference to each
*

article, and thofe records the lead copious

feldom fail to be the mod incorrect.— It

may be deemed fomewhat beyond the

bounds of the prefent fubjeit, but it ap-

pears to merit notice, that, efpecially in po-

pulous
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pulous towns, the occupation of burial

ground is fomewhat indecent and extrava-

gant ; and yet the purchafe of additional

convenience is often difficult and expenfive.

Numerous as the defedts may appear, ad-

vances towards the improvement of thefe en-

rolments are not lefs evident. Some old

books have been carefully tranfcribed, de-

ficiences have been fupplied from the Con-

fiftory Court, and various corrections, with

proper atteftations, have been annexed. A
wafle or day-book has been ufed, from which

the fair copy has been extracted. A dupli-

cate of regifters is annually tranfmitted to

theConfiflory Court by one religious focicty,

moft remarkable for their accuracy, as well

as by the eftablifhed church, and fuch a cuf-

tom feems to have increafed punctuality.

There are throughout the kingdom great

numbers of difienters, who having no du-

plicates of their regifters, muft be liable to

have them unavoidably deftroyed, and with-

out
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out much probability of the lofs being in

any manner fupplied. A fcparate volume

has been employed for each diftindl article.

Volumes, pages, and articles, have been re-

gularly numbered. Lines have in fome

books been ruled, and proper titles added,

for comprifing every nccefiary entry. An

exafl: alphabetical index, referring with the

greatefl facility, to every article of regiltry,

has been for fome years ufed.

In fome regifters, the date of the births,

and the mother’s name before marriage,

had been omitted, but are at prefent con-

ftanrly added. The number of infants be-

longing to the fame parents, the place of the

parent’s nativity, the names of the fponfors,

and of the officiating minifter, have been

ipecified. When a child has been regiftered

at a dffiant place, an additional entry has

been enrolled at that place, where a future

fearch would be moft probably made. By

one religious fett, two attefted tranfcripts,

including
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including many circumftances relative to

each birth, are conftantly required to be

written upon parchment ; one remains in

the cuflody of the parents, and the other

copy is fent to the Confiltory Court : from

thefe authentic documents, the record pub-

licly preferve.d is tranfcribed, and after

proper examination certified. Thus each

member has a tripartite teftimonial of his

birth. When a certificate is requefted from

any other regifter, it is only, with ftridtnefs,

an evidence of baptifm.

*

In another fe£t, I am informed a certificate

or petition, figned by the parties, is required,

previous to the banns of marriage being

announced.

1 ,

Notice in writing of every intended fune-

ral, and alfo including the necefiary intelli-

gence refjpe<5ting the deceafed, is in fomc

inftances cuftomary, previous to the funeral.

The names, age, diforder, dates, of death

Q and.
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and burial, occupation, refidence and place

of birth of the deceafedj the diftin&ions of

each parent, the order for the grave, the

number and place of interment, together with

a variety of lefs material circumftances, have

been recorded. The burying ground is by

fome meafured in a progrefiive line, by

others an equal vacancy is left , which re-

gularity preferves the greaceft decency, and

would be found much more ceconomical.

Each book of regiftry has been regularly at-

tefted by the relpeftive minifters of feveral

places, and alfo retained in their cuftody.

As records of this kind have become more

voluminous, they have generally been more

circumitantial.

J

The duplicate in the Confiftory Court is

fometimes perfect, even when the regifter is

incomplete, and vice verfa ; therefore ex-

tratts from one might often be taken to fup-

ply the defe&s of the other. There are few

inftances of articles being very accurate,

where
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where the entries are not comprifed in co-

lumns ; but when the narration is inclofed

within lines, and with proper titles, there is

ufually great uniformity obferved. In a very

extenfive parifh all the regifters belonging

to the eftablifhed church are colledted to-

gether, and preferved at the fame place, but

I know of no inftance of any fuch colledtion,

which includes all the regifters of different

denominations. A redtor of one parifh, from

having obferved that the letters of grave-

ftones in church yards ufually became ille-

gible in eighty years, has directed a dupli-

cate to be preferved of all fuch inferiptions

as might tend to be of future ufe. However

Angular it may appear, the moft perfedt re-

giftry, which I have met with, is kept at a

place, where the number of inhabitants is

computed at about fixty thoufand
; and the

record is alfo at that place the moft copious

and circumftantial; having as many columns

for the entry of births and burials, as would,

D 2 in
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in all probability, be at any time judged

proper and necellary.

»

Having taken a concife review of the im-

perfections, and alfo the excellency of thefe

memorials, it may be requifite to examine

into the various objections accruing from a

deficiency, and alfo the benefits that may

be expedted from proper regulations being

adopted.

As none, except fuch as are {{ received into

the church
”

are ufually admitted into the re-

giftry of baptifms ; nor any who die, with-

out private or public baptifm, into that of

burials ; no conclufive account of all births,

and deaths, can be procured. Unlefs every

denomination was agreed as to the ceremony

of baptifm, the atteftation of that alone

muft be fubjedt to doubt, and informality.

The date of birth being omitted, not being

required by law to be included, or when it is

annexed, inferted upon hearfay evidence,

feems
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feems to render the enrolment inefficiently

authentic.

There appears to be but one religious fo-

ciety capable of certifying from a regiftry a

teftimonial of birth, the reft can only give

fatisfadory proof of baptifm. Circumftances

may happen between the time of birth and

baptifm, which may make a perfon regret

much the difficulty of procuring legal proof

of his birth. A gentlewoman, who wiffied

to bequeath property to her nephew, died a

day or two before the time at which, accord-

ing to her own fuppofition, ffie would have

been of age ; but had her life been prolonged

to the interval, between the conjectured pe-

riod of her birth, and the regiftry of bap-

til'm, the validity of her will might have

admitted of difpute, from the delay of bap-

tifm j the omiffion of the date of birth in

the regiftry ; and from want of any other

collateral evidence.

Baptifm
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Baptifm is not only deferred upon trivial

occafions, but the cuftom is become fafhion-

ablej although delay may turn out of ferious

confequence, if no witnefs of the date of the

nativity can be produced. It appears to be

a hardfhip that an innocent and helplefs

offspring fhould be deprived of fuch a valu-

able birthright, as a proper and legal tran-
t

fcript of birth. It is worthy of notice, that

a principal part of the blame is owing to the

negligence and inattention of parents, who

feem to pay much greater regard to the pomp

of ceremony, or the convenience of a friendly

meeting, than to a fatisfadtory regiftry of

their children : nay they are too apt to be

offended at refufals of folemnization at places

diflant from the -regiftry books, although

fuch compliance has often perplexed a

record.

'

• • . » * * '
1 ' * ' •

'

Since parents are thus inattentive to the

neceffity and advantage ofpundtual regifters,

injured infants have an apparent claim to

that
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that indulgence, commonly granted to mi-

nors' incapable of adling for themfelves : nor

has fuch a falutary regulation been altogether

overlooked; for in the year 1696, a penalty

of five {Killings was exadted from all parents

negledting to give notice at an appointed

place, within five days after each birth.

Although perfons of property may alone ap-

pear to be benefited by the regular record of

birth, yet the advantages are found to be

more diffufed. A pauper is bound as a pa-

rifh apprentice until he arrives at a certain

age, without any fpecification of his age at

that time, or any reference to the regiftry j

which, upon being fearched for, may be dif-

ficult to difcover, on account of fuch infants

being frequently orphans, or bafe born; and

I am informed, that a mafler has for fome

time detained an apprentice, upon his being

unable to prove, by any certificate from a

regifter, that he had completed the age in-

ferred in the indenture. Such a cafe may

tend to fhew the neceffity ofannexing a copy

of

1 I
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of the certificate of regiflry to the indenture,

or fixing the time of its expiration, and of

attention to entering the furname, by which

natural children are intended to be com-

monly called. If a petition from one or both

parents, upon a ftamp, prepared with necef-

fary entries, ready for filling up, and after-

wards teftified, was required, a teftimonial

of birth would be indifputable, efpecially if

fuch certificate was regularly tranfmitted to

the Confiftory Court. If a fimilar notifica-

tion of marriage, figned by each party, and

alfo by other parties whofe confent was

legally requifite, were to be previoufly de-

manded, throughout his Majefty’s domini-

ons, a mod effectual check would be put to

illegal proceedings. The circumftances ne-

ceflary to be inferted in enrolling of burials,

being, in a fimilar manner, before prepared

upon a (lamp, would greatly facilitate the

entry, and render it more circumftantial and

inftru&Lve.

The
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The importance of thefe memorials de-

mands our attention, and the univerfal ad-

vantages which would refult from an uni-

form and accurate regiftry, would amply

compenfate for any ncceffary pains or addi-

tional expenfe. All the profeffions might

effectually aid this effential reformation , nor

does it appear to be an arduous talk to com-

plete thefe parochial records for every requi-

fite purpofe. As a medical practitioner,

various occurrences have prefented them-

felves, which have induced me with greater

affiduity and earneftnefs to inveftigate this

important fubjeCt. Although the more vo-

luminous thefe deeds become, and the greater

punctuality may be needful, yet that is ob-

viated in the propofed regulation, by a dif-

covery already alluded to, that the moft co-

pious regifters are the moft circumftantial.

When we refleCt upon the prefent fubdivifi-

ons in religion, and that moft feCts keep a

record of births ; but above all, when we
i

recolleCt that almoft all the difienters are at

E prefent
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prefent without any duplicate of regiftry,

how requifite muft fome reformation appear?

Since all thefe denominations are allowed

to keep fuch a record, and fince defeats prove

alone prejudicial to thofe who are incapable

of guarding againft them, is it not incum-

bent upon us, to lend our aftiftance in pro-

curing neceffary regulations ? All luch en-

rolments throughout the kingdom, without

any rifpeEl to the peculiar religion profejjed,

fhould be with equal care collected, and

annually tranfmitted to the Confiftory Court.

Every perfon keeping a regiftry fhould be

under obligation to preferve a duplicate for

that purpofe. A feparate book fhould be

ufed for the different articles of regiftry, but

titles fhould be made ready, and the fame

forms fhould be univerfally obferved. The

volumes, pages, and articles, fhould be ac-

curately numbered, and any neceffary abbre-

viations fhould be clearly explained. Such

material circumftances as are needful to be

entered, fhould be inferted, not from verbal,

, but
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but written accounts, attefted by parties,

who might render fubfequent evidence con-

clufive. Each volume, if not the page,

fhould be examined and witnefied by the re-

fpedtive minifter. When day-books are

ufed, it would be well to keep them at a dif-

ferent place from the fair tranfcripts, that in

cafe of fire or other unavoidable accidents,

both may not be loft. An alphabetical in-

dex referring to every article fhould be an •

nexed to each volume j or a general table

of contents, or index to all the volumes,

fhould be preferved. A ftill more copious

index of the contentsofthe volumes through-

out the diocefe fhould be kept at the general

office. By fuch accuracy it would fignify

little of what religion the parents had been,

or at what place an article of regiftry had

been enrolled ; for it would then be eafier to

find out fuch a record in a whole diocefe,

than it is at prefent, on many occafions, in

a fingle parifh.
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As has been already remarked, the ques-

tions requifite Sor enrolling each article of

regiftry cannot be So accurately obtained at

the time of the ceremony being performed,

as previouOy, when neceflary affiftance might

be more readily procured.

1

Notwithftanding there are in the rubrick

of our church efpecial directions for each ce-

remony of private and public baptifm, the

place at which the ceremony of chriftening

is performed differs : Some ftriCtly prohibit

<( the admijjion §f members into the church
”

at

any other place, while others Solemnize the

Same rites in the houSe. It would be offici-

ous in me to remark upon any line of diftinc-

tion, but when the performance is executed

at a diftance from the book of regiftry, it is

obvious, that unlefs what is neceffary to be

inferted be committed to writing, miftakes

muft be liable to happen. The frequent re-

moval of the book of regiftry appears to be

objectionable, as even in the courfe of my

inquiry
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inquiry one feems to have been, by that

means, loft. If greater difficulty in corn-

pleating the record of birth enfues from

chriftening in the houfe, than in the church,

it is to be regretted, that the cuftom fhould

become more prevalent.

The enrolment of burial, if circumftantial

and uniform, might prove ufeful as a con-

current teftimony, and as a memorial of the

mortality of certain difeafes. The age, oc-

cupation, refidence, condition, malady, and

date of death of the deceafed, together with

the neceffary diftin&ions of the parents,

might afford inftrudtive information. There

is lefs difficulty in procuring an account of

fuch fatal maladies as are ofmoft importance

to be noticed, their names being generally

fuch as people are familiarly acquainted with.

Contagion is moft apt to fpread, where many

inhabit the fame building, and fuch edifices

being ufually attended by a medical pra£ti-

tioner, the knowledge of the complaint may-

be
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be with more facility obtained. To procure

a very exaCt account of difeafes in general, I

know from experience to be extremely diffi-

cult; but when they cannot be afcertained, it

might not be amifs to infert how long the

deceafed had been indifpofed. Although a

complete plan may not be immediately pro-

cured, yet the induftry of fome will incite

others, and improvements will gradually be

acquired.

The uniformity in the article of marriage

points out a rule for the other entries, that

could not fail to meet with general approba-

tion; nor would any circumflances be re-

quired to be inferted, which had not already

been experienced to be both practicable and

ufeful. I am aware that many attempts have

been already made to introduce further re-

gulations of fuch records, and although they

may not have been generally adopted, yet

many improvements have been the confe-

quence ; and therefore we ffiould not be dis-

couraged
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couraged from perfifting in fuch laudable

endeavours.

I have prefumed to fubjoin fuch forms, as-

have, upon a minute inveftigation, appeared

to me to include every requifite information.

Should the number ofcolumns be objected to,

there is a ready anfwer, they do not exceed

the number in the principal regiftry of a

town, where the inhabitants have been com-

puted at fixty thoufand ; and, at the fame

place, a copious index is alfo preferved.

There is little doubt therefore, but in more

limited regifters, by voluntary exertions a-

lone, fuch exadtnefs might be acceded to,

and the prefent difficulties be fatisfadtorily

removed. Such a fubjedt might not be un-

worthy of being taken into confideration at

the numerous meetings of thofe gentlemen,

to whom this important trufl: is committed ;

they have generally leifure to determine upon

the mod applicable plan, and they have alfo

power to put fuch fchemes into execution.

When
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When parents duly confider how much their

offspring are interefted in their refpedtive re-

giftry being made as perfect as poffible, they

will ceafe to thrpw obftacles in the way, and

rather aid fuch effential regulations.

The following tables are a concife abftradt

from various and copious lifts and had fuf-

ficient accuracy been obferved in the origi-

nals, further information might have been

annexed.

Examples have occurred, which feemed

to point out the utility of each entry. The

printed certificates, to be previoufly filled

up, might contain in the fpaces, between

O and M, anfwers to the above queries.

Such as were omitted might be endeavoured

to be completed at the time of the ceremony.

The general index in the office of the diocefe

would require no farther change than, in-

ftead ofpage, in rhe laft column of table the

firft, to lpecify the particular regiftry and

place. In

I
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In table the fecond, there is a comparative

Rate of the population of a large town, an

equal number of manufacturing and agri-

cultural villages. The inmates in the prin-

cipal town were, at that time, about Boo,

and the expenditure for the fupport of the

poor, amounted to 1765 pounds. In 1789

the inmates were about 1050, and the ex-

pences for the poor about 3493 pounds ; by

which, as well as the additional number of

houfes, it may be concluded that there has

been a confiderable increale of inhabitants.

Table the third demonRrates the fatality

of the natural fmall pox ; and the fuccefs of

inoculation, when it was even practifed, un-

der many unfavourable circumflances. Such

a view cannot fail to excite a wifli that every

exertion fhould be ufed to prevent the fatal

ravages of a difeafe which appears, by the

examination of numerous regifters, to be the
«

moR deRructive of all others. Infectious

fevers feem to have many times greatly ad-

F ded
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dec! to the increafe of.deaths, and fince pre-

ventive means are not unfrequently in our

power, too much attention cannot be paid

to fo important a fubjeft.

There is in general fuch inaccuracy in the

relation of chronic maladies, as to render

any extrafls of little avail. A collection of

the number of twins in each place was made,

but imperfections were difcovered from fuch

infants, more frequently than others, dying

before they have been baptized, and from

not having been regularly entered in the re-

giftry. I am far from thinking, that any
r "j

thing prefumed to be offered, can be deemed

complete, and humbly folicit a communi-
/ »

cation of the experience of others. Perhaps

the beffc model might be obtained, could a

medal or fome premium be appropriated for

that purpofe.

A parifh regiflry is a national truft, and a

(lamp duty has been annexed, with a view of

procuring
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procuring greater exaCtnefs ; irreparable lofs

may be fuftained by an inability to procure

a certificate of an article of regiftry ; thole

who are mold interefted in fuck memorials

being correct, are not capable of fuperin-

tending the execution ; and thofe, who ought

to be their watchful guardians, are often the

occafion of perplexity and error. The in-

creafe of regifters, and the want of dupli-

cates, tend to accumulate difficulties. The

expenfe and trouble of managing fuch efien-

tial enrolments feem to be infufficiently re-

warded.
•4

If the record is of national importance,

every obltacle to its proper execution fhould

be removed ; if regulations well intended

have been difregarded, further injunctions

Ihould be impofed.— If parents confidered

the benefits of regifters, they certainly would

be more attentive to the interefl of their

offspring. The unlimited number of places

where regifters are kept, might perhaps ren-

F i der
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der a licenfe to keep them a proper article

of taxation ; and lhould any further fum be

requifite to defray the expenfe of thefe re-

cords, an additional duty upon funerals, in

proportion to their coltly pomp, might not

be unworthy of notice. A penalty upon

every regifter neglecting to tranfmit a dupli-

cate of fuch enrolment to the office of the

diocele, without any diftinCtion as to religi-

on, might with propriety be added.

Should the immediate advantages to be

derived from an uniform parochial regiftry

fail to perfuade, the more indirect and ulti-

mate advantages to be expeCted ffiould not

be overlooked. An obligation to record

every birth upon a ftamp, or otherwife pub-

liffi it, might more effectually prevent any

concealment and the confcioufnefs of fuch

a requifite form might have itsufe. Dift no-

tions ©f the healthinefs, or infalubrity of par-

ticular places, the peculiar diforders of a

pountry, and the ftate of epidemics would

be
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be more fatisfaCtorily afcertained. Greater

encouragement would be given to the enu-

meration of inhabitants. Calculations upon

lives, and other circumftances, in which an-

nuitants are concerned, would be more ge-

nerally underftood. Population, inftead of

remaining conjectural, would be fixed upon

more eftablifhed principles.

Having paid Tome attention to different

methods of collecting the numbers, and con-

ditions of perfons, in feveral places, and

having been inclined to think, that an uni-

form parochial regiftry would be of much

more general ufe, if accompanied with an

uniform enumeration of inhabitants, I am

induced to annex a few remarks upon the

fubjeCt of enumeration. Some have advan-

ced that it would be a fin to number the

people, and others that it would be imprac-

ticable. If the fin confifts in afcertaining

the number with exaftnefs at a given time,

there is no fear of that ever being accom-

pliflied.

/
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pliftied, fince it would be next to an impof-

fibility. When any public demand is re-

quired, and for various purpofes, no lcruple

is made of collecting needful lifts. Could

fuch collections be united, a great part of

the inhabitants would be enumerated. Can

it be conceived that it would be more crimi-

nal to diftinguilh the numbers, than to col-

lect them for other national purpofes ? In a

fmall parilh it has been found fo eafy to af-

certain the numbers, as to have been effected

by the recollection of a parifhioner. In the

largeft towns fuch an undertaking may be

accomplifhed by a fufficient number of lub-

divifions, efpecially if the numerators be

chofen to take the refidents of the diftriCt

which they inhabit ; for, by this advantage,

impofitions praClifed by thofe to be number-

ed, may be often prevented. A voluntary

enumeration is preferable to an obligatory

one, and a gratuitous to one executed for
/

hire.—The lifts in the fecond table were vo-

luntarily taken by gentlemen, feveral of

whom
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whom were fo much pleafed with the refult,

as to have expreffed a wiilingnefs to lend

their afiiftance on a fimilar occafion. A prin-

cipal advantage to be derived from fuch

enumerations being to compare one place

with another, unlefs the fame method of

numbering be generally. obferved, the bene-

fits will be confiderably diminifhed.

To extend the utility of fuch accounts, a

regular plan fiiould be fixed, to be univer-

fally adopted, for if it is left to perfons to

follow their own methods, I have obferved,

that each would purfue a different mode.

Perhaps that form in the fecond table might

ferve the purpofe of a general one, and when

further information might be wifhed, it

would be well to keep it unconnected.

By fuch accurate Purveys, conjoined with

parochial regifters, fome more effectual ftcps

might be taken to regulate the poor laws.

Not only the Rate of paupers would be bet-

ter
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ter known, but many filent diftreffes, mod

deferving of relief, would be thereby difeo-

vered. Some, previoufly unacquainted with

the true ftate of poverty in their own neigh-

bourhood, might be thereby induced to dif-

tribute a portion, of what would otherwife

be lavifhed in luxury.

A more minute inveftigation of the rifing

progeny would naturally excite an anxious

attention to their future welfare.

A general knowledge of all the fubjeCts of

the realm might check many vices, which

depend upon the prefent privileges of con-

cealment. Many fraudulent practices are

carried on by the facility with which a change

of refidence procures impoftures a fafe re-

treat. The expectation, that an inquiry of

any man’s name and former refidence might

readily and fpeedily be made, could not be

detrimental to fuch as intended to aCt up-

rightly ; and would perhaps prove a more

effectual
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effectual hinderance to itinerant offenders*

than any law that has hitherto been enacted.

By an uniform parochial regiftry, and an

accurate furvey of inhabitants, the advan-

tages of meteorological tables would be

more generally diffufed.

Since no methods are neceffary but fuch

as have been, in the molt voluminous re-

giflers, experienced to be practicable ; and

fince the good effeCts of adhering to the fame

plan might be thus diffufive, it is to be wifh-

ed that thofe, to whom the cuftody of thefe

records is intrufted, would be vigilant in

obferving fuch forms, as might be adapted

to general ufe. A voluntary example of

uniformity would either render obligatory

means unneceffary, or facilitate an applica-

tion to thofe, in whom the power of annul-

ling any obftacles, or inftituting any requi-

fite regulations, is more immediately vetted-

G Since
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Since infectious fevers (including the fmall

pox) are of all diforders the moft fatal, and

yet their names are feldom difficult to be ob-

tained j and fince preventive means have

been fuccefsfully ufed, an accurate narrative

of fuch maladies is of the greateft import-

ance j as it might not only tend to improve

the prefent methods of checking contagion,

but might alfo convince us, that our own

climate, in point of falubrity, has the pre-

ference to many others, and that we have

the greateft reafon to be truly thankful for

the bleffings which we enjoy.
i

• .
' { _ . ;
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O N

CHARITABLE FUNDS.

f I ^HE augmentation of fuch property is

of fufficient magnitude and import-

ance, to excite and engage the attention of

every well-wiilier to the community. To

regulate all charitable inftitutions fo as to

make them mofl produflive, impartial, and

beneficial one to another, would be as be-

nevolent a defign as any that exiftsj and

were contributions requifite for fuch a pur-

pofe, none could be more laudable. To

maintain a judicious and upright execution

of fuch trufts has clearly been the conftant

care of thofe who have been charitably dif-

pofed. The ele&ion of managers, and the

difpofition of the effects, have feldom failed

H to
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to be ftriCtly limited, and the intended pub-

lic notification of fuch grants is manifeft in

various deeds. Opulent and profefiional

men, together with fuch as may hold certain

high offices, have been generally appointed

to watch over thefe effential concerns ; hence

the original good intentions, and the abili-

ties of the conductors to afford the molt fa-

tisfaCtory account of their feparate trufts,

mull be indifputable. Every fuch guardian

is a public Reward or agent, and ffiould be,

in the moft exemplary manner, refponfible

for the due execution of his office. Thofe

who are empowered to receive the profits are
f

ufually either too dependant, or ignorant of

the nature of the eftablifhment, to be any

check upon thofe who prefide ; yet the claim

to impartiality is no doubt mutual. Au-

ditors have, in fome inltances, been efpeci-

ally directed to preferve a proper balance of

power, but in general the truftees have the

foie direction.

With
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With fuch fagacious provifions one might

have concluded, that all thefe appropriations

would have been, with the ftridteft regulari-

ty, and the molt fcrupulous integrity, con-

duced : that neither any precepts would

have been tranfgreffed, or any prohibitions

interdicted. Tq prevent defeCs in thefe im-

portant tranfaCions, and to make them mu-

tually advantageous, an impartial inquiry

into their prefent date, a review of their

comparative management, together with

the improvements that have been adopted,

feem to be neceffary.

Such an inveftigation would have been

needlefs, had all thefe foundations been e-

qually well diredled ; but although the go-

vernment of fome would refleC the greateft

honour and credit, yet exceptions to fo bene-

ficial a rule mud be acknowledged. If the

choice of truftees, and their powers be re-

ftriCed, and if the claimants have an equal

privilege with the prefidents, there fhould be

H 2 fome
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fome method of afcertaining the due obferv-

ance, or the elufive breaches of the refpec-

tive regulations. It has been advanced, that

to require a public infpeftion of fuch con-

cerns would be to difpute the integrity of

thofe, who are alone veiled with the ma-

nagement. When perfons, whofe rank has

appeared to place them beyond all fufpicion,

have been proved not to have deferved con-

fidence, why fliould thofe, whofe conduil

would bear the ftridleft fcrutiny, refufe to

publilh accounts which would do honour to

themfelves, hinder mifapplication in others,

and be the moll effedtual means of advancing

fuch inftitutions, as they feem to be under

obligation to fupport ? If all fuch defigns pri-

vately conducted had been as faithfully ma-

naged, and if repeated experience had not

already decided the preference of an open

government, a more favourable opinion

might have been entertained ofwhat has been

afierted. Whatever may be the caufe ofdif-

fatisfattion to the claimants, or mifapplica-

tion
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1

tion in any fuch truft, it highly merits public

attention. A comparative furvcy of the en-

couragement given to recent charities, and

the difregard of older ones, cannot fail to

ftrike every diligent obferver. What has

commonly been the refult of a fecluded ma-

nagement ? Inftead of attempting to repair

the old fabrick, a new erection has been con-

ltru&ed, by which we have been led to dif-

cover the caules ofdevaftation in the ancient

edifice. To what is fuch a material diftinc-

tion to be attributed ? Is it that former infli-

tutions would prove ufelefs, though ever fo

well conducted ? Is it that fuch a furplus

conftantly remains, after fulfilling every in-

tention of the donors, that any further pro-

motion of the charity would be of no advan-

tage ? Is the liability of the new llrudture

derived from novelty alone ? Is it not rather,

that the old building has been empaled from

the fight of any one except its wary gover-

nors ; while the new elevation has been fully

laid open to public view ? Fewperfons chufe

\

to
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to augment a Hock which cannot be recog-

nized ; but prefer fuch a one, as is conftantly

open to public infpeclion. Several funds

have been fo far fecluded, as to have conti-

nued almoft entirely unknown to the inha-

bitants of the place where the foundation

originated. It is difficult to conceive any

benefit that can accede to a charity from

fuch privacy, except it be in point of addi-

tional patronage or intereft to the governors;

and it may be rather fufpe&ed, that the

claimants would be proportionably injured.

No one would defend, that affluent managers

fhould be enriched at the expenfe of thofe,

for whom alone the grants were bellowed.

If there were not more material objecti-

ons, fuch fecrecy limits a preference of one

charity to another; and additional contribu-

tions are in a great meafure precluded. If

too unbounded a patronage or licenfe in thefe

difpofals creates abufes, feme precaution

feems to be requifite. Had there been an

obligation to publiffl annually a ftatement of
1 /

every
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every charitable endowment, a commendable

emulation would have been thereby promot-

ed, and the with-holding of fuch cuftomary

intelligence would have occafioned fufpicion

and inquiry. A clear diflindtion would then

have appeared between faithful patrons, and

felf-interefled defaulters. Thofe who a&ed

improperly could not have an opportunity

of concealment, under the exemplary func-

tion of confidential and impartial governors.

I have no doubt but an afikluous examiner

of the proceedings of all the different trufts

would readily difeover, that many inffances

have occurred of the regulations of donors

having been unwarrantably exceeded ; and

that departures from the rules prefcribed de-

pended upon the private manner of manage-

ment, or upon the governance of a certain

party previoufly contrived in the election to

fuch eftablifhments. If expenffve buildings,

ufelefs to the charity, were eredled ; if mo-

ney were lent upon improper fecurities; if

grants
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grants were made partially; if claimants

were irregularly accepted ; if a furplus were

purpofely faved inftead of being applied ; in

Ihort, if any abufcs were defignedly prac-

ticed, there could not be a more effedtual

reftraint, than an irrevocable and open regif-

try of all the proceedings of thofe who have

the direction of public charities. It has been

already proved, that no want of patrons

would enfue from requifite reltridtions being

infilled on ; and it is to be feared, from the

great interell, and exertions that have been

frequently made to fupport a party in the

choice of trullees, that private views have

frequently luperfeded the interell of fuch in-

llitutions. Were thofe who have alone the

right of receiving the profits of thefe bene-

volent ellablilhments, or the public for them,

equally acquainted with the confined powers

ot thofe who are authorized to d iflribute fuch

profits; and were the rulers fenfible of being

limited to a£t foiely for the good of the cha-

rity, foirie improvement might be expefted.

The
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The pernicious eft'edls of abufes in appro-

priations of this fort, on many occafions,

deferve mature deliberation. I mean not to

infinuate the molt diftant cenfure upon any

individual ; but, in confequence of a gene-

ral inveftigation, to hint at efiential injuries,

and to excite the attention of my fuperiors

towards the reformation ofprevailing errors,

and the prevention of future irregularities.

• '> *» A '
'

The extent of the advantages to be derived

from charitable funds, will generally depend

upon the exadtnefs with which the proceed-

ings are recorded, the refpedtive titles regif-

tered, and the intentions of the benefadtors

fulfilled.

A confcioufnefs that all fuch concerns

were fubmitted to the infpedtion of the pub-

lic, would produce additional regularity,

and more adtive exertions. Whatever ad-

vantages may have been enjoyed from a fe-

cluded, would undoubtedly be enlarged by

I a
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a more open management. If an acquaint-

ance with the various neceffities of our fel-

low creatures when publiihed, has induced

tiiofe, who have been charitably difpofed, to

contribute ; a public acknowledgment and

convidtion ofa confidential application would

appear to be both reafonable and juft. The

whole of the proceedings of every fund ap-

propriated for any charitable purpofe ffiould

be faithfully recorded at fome public office,

as an occafional reference, whenever ufeful

or interefiing information could be derived,

or falfe charges clearly difproved.

Some trufts which have been almoft bu-

ried in oblivion would be found to merit

further advancement. The intentions and

prohibitions of donors being more generally

diffufed, would demonftrate the moft proper

claimants, and inadvertent dilqualifications

might be avoided. In many of the old cha-

ritable endowments the value has been ori-

ginally trifling, although at prefent much

augmented.
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augmented. If an accurate account of all

fuch tranfaftions had been regularly tranf-

mitted to fome public office, there is little

doubt but many Ioffes would have been pre-

vented, and much additional property fe-

cured. From a want of fuch exaCtnefs, many

expenfive law-fuits may have arifen. The

intentions and directions of the donors have

fometimes been fully completed, and a con-

fiderable furplus has remained, without a

proper authority to make any further difpo-

fitions ; and if no ftep ffiould be taken to

determine how fuch furplus ffiould be ap-

propriated, not only the difficulty may in-

creafe, but the managers may become un-

avoidably fufferers, or the money be ex-

pended in a lawful fettlement.

If the furplus of every charity were pub-

licly known, the moft beneficial method of

employing it might be fuggefted. The fuc-

ceffors of fome truftees have been faid to

have fuffered much from the imprudent con-

I 2 dud:
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du£t of their ancedors. A long continued

mifapplication of property belonging to pub-

lic ufes may not only be prejudicial to the

refpeflive charities, but may extend its bane-

ful influence to private tranfaftions. When

perfons of high rank have afted difingenu-

oufly in public affairs, inferiors have not
r

unfrequently taken the advantage of fuch

examples. Truftees, whofe education and

fituation in life enable them to exhibit the

cleared proofs to the public of their inte-

grity, may be reafonably expefted to dignify

their appointments with a zealous perform-

ance of their engagements. When thefe

fail to be diligent and exaft, how can they

defire thofe, who fill fubordinate offices, to

obferve a drifter regularity ? If a public

fpirit and vigilance could be voluntarily ob-

tained, efforts would be more laudable, per-

manent, and efficacious. To perfuade

others, we fhould not afford them an oppo-

fite example, to that which we wifh them to

follow. Exa&nefs in thofe who governed

would
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would prevent improper applications in the

claimants, and intereft would not be expedted

to be able to fuperfede real qualifications.

Many of the faults of the lower rank origi-

nate in thofe whofe fuperior Rations fliould

preclude fuch mifcondudl.

The numerous advantages that have

accrued from annual reports of charities,

are too notorious to need any further proof.

Such a plan ihould be univerfally adopted,

it could not fail to diftinguifh the me-

ritorious, to encourage oeconomy, and

be efientially ufeful to charity in general.—

The additional fpirit in conducing thefe

trulls, that would be thereby acquired, would

loon manifeft beneficial confequences. The

publication of all fuch endowments would

be a perpetual record, and by being circu-

lated, fuch as refembled each other would

become mutually ferviceable. By thefe ufe-

ful communications the errors offome would

be corrected, and the good management of

others
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others extended. The preference of one

inditution to another would be readily dif-

tingwifhed, and fuch as were unnoticed,

would have greater inducements to inquire

into the caule of difregard. Many would

lend their fupport to charities, which would

otherwife have efcaped their attention. To

render fuch edablifhments mod univerfally

advantageous, all the reports of fimilar cha-

rities fhould be uniform, that each article

might be drictly compared. A confultation

might then be faid to be holden between

trudees and the public, between one charity

and another. Uniformity would be bed ob-

tained by obferving as much as poldble al-

phabetical order. If a feparate publication

of each refpective trud were not deemed of

fufficient confequence, a conjunction of thofe

in a paridi or other didrict, or an union of
\

fuch, throughout a certain limit, as refem-

bled each other, might be drawn up in one

report.

From
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From the improved Rate of thofe regifters,

of which tranicripts hate been preferved, w£

may conclude, that equal benefits would

enfue from a duplicate of the proceedings of

all public trufts being duly enrolled at fome

appointed office, A continual record of

fuch tranfa&ions would be a mod effectual

prevention of difingenuous practices, and

would inviolably protect the rights and pri-

vileges of the refpe&ive endowments j nor

could it prove in any refpect prejudicial to

thofe, whofe intentions were ftri&ly honour-

able. Many deeds are already regiftered,

but in fome inftances tranfcripts have not

been duly preferved. Some reference to all

fuch effiential memorials fhould be carefully

kept in the cuftody of thofe whom they efpe-

cially concern, otherwife proceedings may

be irregular, or unlawful. An accurate re-

giftrv of all trufts might hinder many expen-

five fuits, and the advantages would repay

any needful cofts, as well as recompenfe the

trouble.

If
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If an abftraft from the offices were collat-

ed, it would contain fuch ufeful informa-

tion, as would render its publication invalu-

able. Titles to public property may be, and

have, from various caufes, been defective,

or unavoidably deftroyed, which may render

duplicates of the utmoft importance.

.
• •; . . -

: t .» * , (• f

All public appropriations and applications
*

ffiould be regularly enrolled, if not annually

publiffied. To argue the contrary opinion,

negative proof of mifapplication and irregu-

larity muft be requifite. Public monies

ffiould never be difpofed of in any manner, fo

as to hinder public notoriety, unlefs it could

be afiertcd, that charities have not been in-

jured by improper fecurities. If no indivi-

dual truftee ever placed his own name, or

that of his friend, to the prejudice of any

/und, for the foie advantage of which it

was incumbent upon him to aft, the record

of bonds, or other contrafts, might be lefs

neceffary.

Parliament
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Parliament has at different times endea-

voured to inveftigate the Rate of fuch pro-

perty, and had a publication, free from any

limitations or exceptions enfued, many ad-

ditional benefits might have been derived.

If thofe foundations, to which exceptions

had been granted, had been ever fo well

managed, a publication of them might

flill be of material advantage; and the

omiffionof it might tend to produce anunwil-

lingnefs in others to comply with direc-

tions which feem to hold out a fufpicion,

that equal confidence is not due to them.

Whatever is neceffary to introduce or-

der and difpatch in public bufinefs feldom

fails to be amply requited, and to meet with

general approbation. When perfons in high

offices wifh to feclude their own tranfadtions,

how can they require thofe in fubordinate

trufts to be more communicative ?

Nothing could be a greater check upon

partiality in the diftribution of charitable ap-

K - propriations
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propriations than a compulfory expofure of

them to public infpeCtion. It feems to be

highly neceflary, that all fuch accounts fhould

be audited, and thatthe auditor’s report fhould

be regiftered and publifhed. Not only the

annual income, but alfo the expenditure

fhould be exa&ly fpecified. A regular ad-

herence to the rules prefcribed by the bene-

factors fhould be infilled on, or if any devia-

tions fhould be needful, fatisfaCtory reafons

ought to be afiigned. All public trufls fhould

have duplicates of their proceedings regu-

larly enrolled at fome public office. It is

cuftomary, at fome places, to notify bene-

factions upon boards in a confpicuous part

of the church, in fuch cafes an addition of a

reference to the will or deed, containing the

particulars of the charity, might be ufeful.

Precifion in thefe tranfaCtions would be

accompanied with numerous advantages

;

and there is the greateft reafon to hope, that

if the fuperior management of fome benevo-

lent
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lent inftitutions were more generally noti-

fied, it would be universally pradifed.—

»

I am far from wilhing to be underftood, that

all charities, which are not publicly account-

ed for, are ill conduded, but 1 am of opi-

nion, that thofe which are the belt governed,

might be additionally beneficial by being

more open to public irifpedion. There are,

it is to be feared, many luch foundations,

where the intereft of the charity has not been

fatisfadorily confultedj and where an a-

mendment might be expeded from an an-

nual Abatement being conftantly publifhed.

It is not to be concluded, becaufe luch pub-

lications have not hitherto been in general

ufe, that objedions would be made to fuch

a propofal ;
it is rather to be hoped, that as

foon as it appears probable that any incon-

venience rnay arife from anomiffion, an im-

mediate concurrence will be the refult.

- * !

Since the governance of many chaiitc

endowments has been difcovered to be ob

y ^
jedionable.
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jeCtionable ; fince unjuft fufpicions may have

been entertained of others ; fince the direc-
v

tors are only veiled with limited influence;

and fince it appears to be incumbent upon

them to ufe their endeavours to promote the

interefl: and emolument of the charity, as far

as lies in their power, a publication of their

tranfaCtions feems to be, in many refpe&s,

requifite. A difc'iofure of the various modes

of managing fuch funds is the only method

of difcriminating the perfections and imper-

fections of fuch eflential concerns. Some

truflees may have been negligent, others te-

nacious; fome may have been prevented

from aCting, and others may have preferred

private patronage to the interefl: of the cha-

rity. Thole who have been carelefs may

have permitted perfons to encroach upon the

rights of charitable property ; while the te-

nacious may have exhaufted thefe emolu-

ments in alfailing the privileges of others.

Some may have been withholden from lending

their afliltance, who might otherwife have

ufefully

I
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ufefully exerted themfelves as managers ; and

others may have afforded numerous p-oofs

of preferring private intereft to that of

the charity. A record or publication of all

fuch proceedings being of courfe required,

would be an effeftual caution and re-

ftraint.

' v - • J i '

;

Provifions have been made by thefe bene-

volent endowments for various necefTities,

and the accumulation of property might, in

many cafes, afford additional advantage, if

duly inveftigated. Some, whofe former fitu-

ations in life had entitled them to better ex-

pe&ations, have found a comfortable afylum

in fuch eftablifhments
; others, empoverifh-

ed by age, have experienced the benefits

6f fuch noble inftitu tions ; and by a careful

and open management of fuch defigns, not

only the numbers, but the allowance might

be often augmented. The variation in the

expenfe of living fliould, in fuch promotion,

be duly confidered, for otherwife the origi-

nal
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nal intention of the donor would not be fully

accpmplifhed.

By an economical diredion, and Scrupu-

lous invelligation of appropriations for the

relief of the poor, a diminution might

fometimes be procured in parochial cedes,

and the total fums bellowed on the poor

might be more accurately ascertained. Foun-

dations for the education and maintenance

©f children, if annually pubiifhed, might be

rendered more efficacious, further regulati-

ons might be fuggefted, and additional Sup-

port obtained. The adive exertions and per-

manence, if not the future patronage of the

prefentfaffiionablefeminarieswill, in my hum-

ble opinion, depend much upon their impar-

tial adminiftration, and their evident advan-

tage being Submitted to public view. It has

occurred to Some, that a conjundion of work-

ing Schools, upon other days, would contribute

much towards the completion of the benefits

tp be derived from the pradice oforder and

decent
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decent behaviour upon Sundays ; efpecially

if a regular demeanour at one, fhould be

deemed a neceffary recommendation to the

other. And it appears to me, that the credit

of fuch eftablifhments would be greatly pro-

moted by fuch a combination of morals, in-

duftry, and proper deportment.

If all fuch as received the benefits of any

fchool, or other charitable inftitution, had

their names alphabetically regiftered, and

inquiries could be occafionably made after

their fubfequent conduct, the diffufive ad-

vantages of fuch dcfigns might be further

illuftrated, improvements might enfue, and

many who would otherwife form improper

connexions, might be reftrained, by a con-

fcioufnefs that an unremitted attention would

be paid to their future condud.

Funds raifed by induftrious mechanics,

during profperity, with a view of affording

fome fubfequent maintenance in times of

diftrefs.
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diflrefs ; tontines, and fimilar trulls, would

meet with greater encouragement, if there

were a requifition for all fuch proceedings

being annually enrolled at fome public office

;

that all doubts refpefting the integrity of

their conductors, and the fafety of their

property, might be fatisfactorily removed.

If rulers have it in their power to de-

fend their actions by money taken out of

the public fund, while the claimants mult

fue at their own colts, fome caution feems

to be needful.

In proportion as public agents are inveft-

ed with power, fome means of control are

required. When fuch tranfactions are well

regulated, their benefits become unbounded ;

but when mifapplication is permitted, mif-

chievous confequences cannot fail to enfue.

—

Since not any nation has exceeded ours in

generous contributions to relieve the various

neceffities of our fellow-creatures, none

ffiould excel us in public teftimonials of the

faithful execution of every feparate trull.
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TAXES and PAROCHIAL RATES.

^ |
^HERE is fcarcely any public concern

** deemed more burthenfome, or fub-

mitted to with greater reludtance, than the

payment of fuch demands, although their

neceflity and advantage muft be generally

acknowledged. They have been faid to

have encouraged induftry, to be necefifary in

lieu of perfonal fervices, and that the aboli-

tion of them could not be effected without

great inconvenience to the Rate. Their end-

lefs accumulation renders an inquiry into the

methods by which they are condu&ed, a fub-

jedt of univerfal importance. It appears to

have been the intention of the legiflature,

that, as far as circumftances would admit, a

L combination
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combination of imports Ihould equally afreCt

the people at large j as well as that the

ftriCtcfl impartiality Ihould be preferved in

all the neceffary regulations. It is incum-

bent upon us to fubmit to luch tribute as

may be legally impofed, but the extent of

fubordination is comprifed in a due obedi-

ence to the laws. Freedom confifts in laws

being regularly ordained, and uniformly ex

'

ecuted. A wife nation will be actuated by a

fpirit of juftice, and every denomination is

equally entitled to the protection of a good

Government.

,

*

An impartial adminiftration of all public

req'uifitions would conduce both to public

and private intereft, and every attempt to

defeat an equitable and clear regulation of

public claims fhould meet with general dif-

approbation. The enormous amount of

fuch injunctions renders a judicious, explicit,

and impartial management highly neceffary.

Thefe concerns Ihould be directed Jolely for

public
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public advantage, nor fhould any individual

be permitted to have a feparate intereft

therein.

; t ... -r '

#

No mysterious, obi cure, or partial forms

fhould be allowed, but the greatefl perfpi-

cuity fliould be enforced, that the commifTi-

oner, afleffbr, colledlor, and contributor

might be alike able' to afcertain the princi-

ples upon which each adjuftment fhould be
* r» ,

*

regulated.

-

Many taxes have been prudently repealed

from their having been proved to have ope-

rated partially, and many judicious amend-
> 1 » r

ments have been annexed to others with a

view of obviating future fubterfuge. If it

has been deemed needful to repeal, or correct

an impoft, becaufe it had been found par-

tial
; ftrange as it may appear, it is equally

necefTary to conftitutc fome new arrange-
... - '

ment in proportioning all public exadtions,

fince they are throughout inadequate. As

L 2 fuch

/
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fuch claims are in general in an imperfect

Rate, it is much to be regretted, that greater

attention Ihould not have been paid to the

efficacy of exifting duties, rather than the

inftitution of additional taxes. The impofi-

tion of a certain fum per cent, upon levies

feems to be highly objeftionable, on account

of the improbability of determining what is

exadtly due, and becaufe it becomes unintel-

ligible to the majority of contributors. An

immethodical and unequal ftate of taxation

cannot fail to prove a confiderable lofs to

Government, and an oppreffion to numerous

individuals. The defeft in point of form

creates great irregularity, and the difpropor-

tion far exceeds what has been commonly

underftood. The chief caufe of fuch diffi-

culties is the want of a regulation, by which

due proportions might be univerfally ad-

jufted.

To equalife fuch requifitions may be e-

fteemed an arduous talk, but the completion

of

I
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of fuch a fcheme would prove more effici-

ent, than any prefent duty j and be ftriCtly

equitable, fince perfons who had previoufiy

enjoyed undue advantages would be the

principal fufferers. There ffiould be fome

modification which could be univerfally en-

joined, fo that no dilproportion in different

pariffics, or even in the fame place, might

in future regulations occur. An uniform

plan might be contrived which would be a

perpetual guidance, and could not fail to

meet with general approbation. So long as

the cuftomary rules remain themfelves im-

perfect, adequate proportions in public im-

ports cannot be procured. A multiplicity of

errors has too often occafioned an accu-

mulation, by difcouraging any requifite in-

quiries. Confufion and intricacy create ar-

bitrary power, while order and regularity

check it. Complex forms may afford undue

advantages to fuch as perfectly comprehend

them ; but this benefit will generally be pro-

duced at the expenfe of others., to whom they

may
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may remain inexplicable. From the nume-

rous variations in the adjuftment of the fame

levy, not only in different, but even in the

fame parifhes, one might conclude, that mu-

tability in method had been reckoned to be

a perfection. The introduction of order,

and a general conformity to a fimilar mode,

could not be more difficult to accomplifh in

the direction of ceffcs, than that which mult

have occurred in many other public con-

cerns. Nothing difcourages us more from

new undertakings than difficult beginnings.

Simplicity in the management of public af-

fairs is the belt expedient for abolifhing in-

tricacy, and eradicating unequal charges.

An impartial inveftigation of fuch claims

may tend to demonftrate the neceflity of

fome reformation, and alfo the benefit which

is likely to accrue from a well regulated

plan. There fhould no levy be permitted to

continue ineffectual, nor fhould any perfons

who wilfully negleCt, or artfully evade juft

demands.
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demands* be allowed to pafs unnoticed. An

inefficacious tax may in various ways become

materially prejudicial. Many ufeful regula-

tions, fuch as requifite memorials, may be-

come fruitlefs in confequence of inattention

to public injun&ions : the more honourable

may contribute, while the more captious

may elude fuch payments : a lofs may be

furtained by the Rate, which mud be repair-

ed by additional burdens on the fubjedls at

large,, or from certain circumftances be more

limited : and a fuccefsful elufion of one levy

may encourage fimilar attempts to evade
I

* < *
f

others. All perfons legally amenable to

public cuftoms ffiould be conftrained to com-

ply, nor ffiould any demands be compulfory,

if the contributor could produce fatisfa&ory

evidence, that other refciants in the fame

pariffi, and under the fame predicament, had

not alfo been aflcfled. Such imports as are

evaded by fome, and paid by others, fliould

either be repealed, or more ftricftly enforced,

fince difproportion cannot fail to be injuri-

ous
W f* \

i
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ous in confequence of its being partial. It

does not appear to have been deemed crimi-

nal to have efcaped fuch demands, or to have

procured redrefs at the expenfe of either pub-

lic or private intereft. A perfon who is over-

rated, is often incapable of obtaining that

relief, which could not fail to refult from a
T '

0 ;* _

more impartial plan.

The greatefl encouragement Ihould be

given to thofe who anfwer public requifiti-

ons with the ftridteft fidelity; and noncon-

formity ftiould, as far as poftible, be repref-
»

fed. An affiduous attention in preventing

partial adjuftment is needful in behalf of the

former, and an equivalent compenfation

fhould be ftridtly exadted from the latter.

Variations in the adjuftment of public de-

mands are fo frequent, that it is doubtful, if

any initance could be produced of a claim

of this fort having been regularly proporti-

oned throughout the kingdom. Objedtions

might be urged againft mod of the methods

now
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now in ufe, (and others will perhaps add

againftany themoft correct,) yet endeavours

to obtain a more perfect plan, than that at pre-

fent praCtifed, would certainly be advanta-

geous and commendable. Juftice and equa-

lity may reafonably be requefted by every

contributor. The accuftomed rules are too

defective to be relied on, and hence the Pet-

ting out is rendered imperfect. Unlefs ac-

curate catalogues ofperfons liable to be af-

feffed, (if not alfo of thofe fuppofed to be

exempt,) be previoufly arranged ; unlefs the

mode of adjufting valuations be fimilar and

uniform j and unlefs fictitious regulations be

effaced, impartiality and exaCtnefs cannot

be reafonably expedted.

There are few perfons who will inquire

whether public demands become due or not,

when no intimation has been previoufly given

to them. From the irregularity with which

the names of contributors are commonly

placed, not only much unneceffary time and

M trouble
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trouble are bellowed in finding them out,

but many omifiions in populous places are

liable to happen. Miftakes in parochial

rates frequently occur from fuch claims be-

ing feparately demanded, and many errors

in taxes are avoided by their conjunction in

the fame book. The addition of an alpha-

betical lift of the inhabitants, with well re-

gulated valuations, and the affeftments com-

bined in the manner of taxes, I conceive

would raife the amount of public payments

beyond the moft fanguine expectation. The

alphabetical, would then be a check upon

the neighbour-row lift, in difcovering omif-

fions ; valuations being properly adjufted,

demands would be more adequate ; and af-

feffinents being all comprifed in the fame

book, neither any omifiions or variations in

the valuation of feparate cefies could efcape

notice. It would not be difficult to point

out inftances, to prove the neceffity of fuch

exaCtnefs and uniformity, or to expatiate

upon the advantages of adopting fuch a

fcheme.
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fcheme. The greateft difproportion in fuch

collections originates in the total uncertainty

of valuations, and in the regulations which
% •

have been called directions for the govern-

ance of fuch demands. The real rental, no-

minal rentals of different kinds, the land tax,

the poor rate, and other fuch rules have been
i - • 1 -•{-'* • - *

* f • •
' • *

chofen, butunlefs thefe were previoufly more

correCt and uniform, it is impoffible that

they fhould produce that impartiality to

which all contributors feem to be juftly en-

titled.

Another effential obftacle to uniformity,

in the regulation of imports, is the variety of

oppofite interefts which prevail. The owner,

the occupier, the land and the houfe-holder,

the leafe-holder, the tenant at will, the under

tenant, the merchant, the manufacturer, the

farmer, and a perfon who occupies his own

premifes, in conjunction with thofe apper-

taining to another, may be diametrically

oppofite.

M 2 Such
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Such manifold diRindtions render a more

invariable form ofvaluation not only needful

for numerous individuals, but of the greateR

importance to the Rate. The more abRrufe

the general arrangement is, and the eafier it

may be for any particular intercR to predo-

minate, and of courfe the more fimple and

limited the plan is, and the more the ad-

vantage of individuals, feparate from the

community, will be abridged.

The comparative Rate of taxes and ceffes

merit our attention. If at one place the for-

mer regulates the latter, and vice verfa ; and

if at other places they were kept diRindt,

what a variety in the proportion of the fums

colledted muR at different places enfue ! As

the augmentation or diminution of the re-

venue cannot fail to be materially affedted by

fuch changes, a queRion of great importance

to theminiRer refults. Were fome rule af-

certained whether one Rioulddiredtthe other,

or a diRindtion Riould be made, the deter-

mination
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mination would create an effential difference

in the payments. One parifh being fubjed

to a high regulation, may pay confiderably

more than what is legally due , while another

may contribute little in proportion to its

lawful fhare. It would feem but reafonable

and juft, that a precife method of adjufting

all fuch demands fhould be inftituted ; that

every infringement fhould be vigilantly

guarded againft, and whenever it might be

deteded, a pecuniary forfeit, proportioned

to the wilfulnefs or repetition of the offenfe,

fhould be exaded for the benefit of the fund;

or of the informant, provided that no failure

had, at any time, occurred in the difcharge

of his own payments. A revifal of the pre-

fent duties, fo conftruded as to produce an

impartial adminiftration, could not fail to

acquire general applaufe, and the total a-

mount would be beyond conception accu-

mulated.

Although taxation might feem much more

difficult
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difficult to manage than parochial ceffes, yet

the former is more explicit and regular, and

contains many directions worthy of being a-

dopted in the latter. Whatever defects have

been difcovered in the form of national, have

been commonly obferved to be exceeded in

that of parochial demands. It might have

been fuppofed, that as each parifh has had

fuch latitude in conducting its own forms, fo

many improvements would have been gra-

dually fuggefted, as would have completed

thefe momentous concerns. By an affidu-

ous felection from the various methods in

ufe, fuch a plan might be adopted, as would

j

tend to prevent many miltakes, and produce

multifarious advantages.

The vague methods of furcharging, and

determining appeals, is not lefs deferving of

invcftigation ; and it is worthy of inquiry,

whether a confiderable portion of the fums

raifed by furcharges is not partially exacted.

Such additional claims have been fometimes

.
• made
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made upon mere fuppofition, without any

inquiry or information. If the furcharge is

upon an article which has required the fig-

nature of the perfon, it amounts to an accu-

fation, and at lead muft be accompanied

with a neceffity of appeal, without any re-

drefs for the trouble or difiatisfadtion. As a

confiderable fine may be exadted from the

contributor, fhould he be proved guilty of a

deception, an officer, who wantonly accufes,

fhould be under compulfion to make the

perfon furcharged, without previous care,

fome fatisfadtory recompenfe. Atone place,

the valuation affixed by furveyors deputed

by Government, is prohibited from being

changed, and it has alfo been preferred as a

guidance for affeffments j at another, fuch

valuation or furcharge of Government has

been materially altered by appeals. The

rules by which thefe determinations have

been directed, have been equally mutable,

and uncertain. Sometimes a tax, andfome-

times a parochial levy, has been chofen a*

didtature. Thole
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Thofe who are aftefled at the full valua-

tion mnft be over-rated j and thofe who are

relieved by appeals, fubje£t to reduced va-

luations, muft be under-rated. Appellants

may be redreffed, while others equally bur-

dened may continue to pay an undue propor-

tion ; nor can fuch perfons as omit to ap-

peal be deemed negligent, unlefs they were

previoufly informed of the refolutions of the

commiftloners for that refpedtive parifh. If

an individual difcovers that the furcharge

does not exceed the real value of his pre-

mifes, he might reafonably expe£t, that any

mitigation would be refufed, and yet he may

afterwards have the mortification to find,

that an application would not have been

fruitlefs, and that his fubfequent payments

will be difproportionate. Surcharges, if

unlimited, may greatly accumulate the par-

tiality and burdens of taxation. The caufe

of furcharges may frequently depend upon

the latitude of valuations in proportioning

pf fuch payments. At a place where the

number
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number of houles was multiplied confider-

ably, the tax decreafed, and of courfe a

furcharge became needful. The want of a

fixed and uniform regulation cannot be more

evident than in producing fuch effects,

and unlefs, when furcharges may be deemed

neceffary, greater attention be paid to pre-

vent partiality, filent contributors will ge-

nerally bear a principal part of the additional

encumbrance. A fubfequent examination

of the Rate of fuch taxes as have been fur-

charged, or a confbant care to preferve equa-

lity in the general contributions, mud be

abfolutely requifite to preferve order and
9

impartiality.

The execution of the bufinefs has in many

inftances been infufficiently attended to. The

appointment of perfons to a£t without an ac-

quaintance with the nature of the employ-

ment, has afforded frequent difcontent, efpe-

cially in populous parifhes. The number of

affdfors in the fame parifh, and for the fame

N tax
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tax or cefs, has alfo created confiderable ir-

regularity. Great inconvenience has arifen

to thofe who have been directed to aCt, and

deputies have been neceflarily appointed.

From collections having been made by per-

fons who have neither written the contents of

the book, or been able to explain them, ma-

ny contributors have exprefied diflatisfa&ion,

and fome have refufed payment, until the

officer could fatisfy theperfon of the method

in which the form was directed. Whoever

confiders the immenfe fums raifed by paro-

chial as well as national rates, cannot fail to

fee the propriety of the bufinefs being care-

fully and impartially executed. Theperfon

who afleffies one part of a pariffi ffiould affefs

the whole, and he who writes out the book

for one cefs, ffiould write out the whole ; or

rather all the affeffments ffiould, like taxes,

be joined together, and inferted in the fame

book. By a note at the bottom of each

page, or a preamble, the method of affieffing

every rate might be fatisfaClorily explained.

The
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The afTeflfor fhould notify all changes, and

endeavour to preferve the equal form agreed

on by a more general body of officers, who

fhould judge of the alterations propofed to

be inferted by the affefTor. The collector

fhould write out his own books, or if a fub-

flitute be required, they fhould be written

under his own direction, and his examination

of them be teftified, that he might be refpon-

fible for the whole tranfadtion, and perfectly

converfant with each entry. A proper falary

fhould be allowed, and intereft fhould not

diredl the appointment. If the inhabitants

would confider the importance of the office,

and the neceffary qualifications, they would

readily perceive the impropriety of chufmg

a perfon incapable of fulfilling the truft. A
failure in electing a proper perfon would oc-

cafion the greateft general diffatisfaftion, if

not frequent partiality. From the igno-

rance in which many officers have been kept,

numerous improvements have been preclud-

ed and complex forms have not been fuffi-

N 2 ciently
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ciently difcouraged. Many who now execute

fuch bufinefs might be much more ufefully

employed as committees to watch over col-

lectors, and to preferve a ftrict impartiality.

An officer, who receives the money, ffiould

pay it into the hands of a treafurer or banker,

and have nothing to do with the expendi-

ture.

J ' e *

Complainants might ftill have recourfe by

appeal to commiffioners. When a collector

had conducted the bufinefs of a large pariffi

for a few years, he would, for his own eafe,

fuggeft many improvements to the fatisfac-

tion of the contributor, who would in return

anfwer demands more cheerfully, from being

perfuaded of their rectitude. The bufinefs

between the collector and the contributor

ffiould be, as nearly as poffible, fimplified,

as if it was a private demand from the for-

mer for his foie advantage, and a payment

from the latter which ought to be guarded

againft all probable impofition. The col-

lector,
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le&or, having completed his books, fhould

have printed forms, and draw out afeparate

bill for each perfon on whom he had any

demand. Thefe bills fhould be delivered to

each inhabitant, who fhould either return an

immediate payment, or tranfmit it, upon

one of the days publicly advertifed, to the

appointed office. The regifter from which

the bills were taken fhould be open to the

infpedtion of all contributors, and a book

fhould be ready for an obferver to make any

remarks, to which he might think proper to

add his date and fignature. The fame ma-

nagement fhould be adopted throughout the

kingdom, that each parifh might partake of

the general improvements ; and to enfure

fuch mutual advantage, the whole of the

proceedings of every parifh fhould be annu-

ally tranfmitted to fome public office to be

regiftered.

The form of books fhould be the fame,

both for taxes and cedes, throughout the

kingdom

;
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kingdom; that is the mode of valua-

tion, and other regulations, fhould be

ftridtly fimilar; cefies fhould alfo be con-

joined, and placed in a progrefilve manner

oppofite the number, name in alphabetical

order, profefiion or trade, refidence, fixed

valuation, nature of tenure, neighbour-row

lift, or fuch circumftances as might bejudged

needful. Whatever was found to be gene-

rally ufeful fhould be adopted, and private

contracts, or the convenience of a feparate
%

parifli diftinft from the benefit of the com-

munity, fhould be excluded. A volume

containing a neighbour-row lift ofoccupiers,

with the owners names when thefe were dif-

ferent, and the preceding appendants of the

trade, or refidence, might be annexed to this

lift, if deemed more proper; a reference

fhould alfo be added to the alphabetical book.

In very large towns a general index refering

to every feparate volume might be needful.

By way of further reftraint and order, an

enumeration of fuch inhabitants as were not •

efteemed
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efteemed liable to the payment of any public

demands, fhould be alfo taken. There

fhould be different books for each year in

large towns, but in fmaller parifhes it might

be more proper to continue the fame book,

but to write out the neceffary demands for

every year, which would be more likely to

occafion any alterations to be noticed.

If every poffible care were taken to fuit the

convenience, and obtain the fatisfadtion of

each contributor, a compliance with one

reftridtion on his part could fcarcely be

doubted. I mean a certificate of every real

rental with the nature of the tenure. The

perfon who pays to public demands has a

juft claim to be impartially charged, but if

he expedts due proportion, he lhould not re-

fufe to fupply the only means of procuring

it, as far as lies in his power.

The omifTion of taking ftamped receipts

in the payment of taxes and afleffments, has

, been
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been a lofs to Government, that would, I am
inclined to think, havepaid for producing any

of the propofed regulations
j a remark which

I had made previous to the knowledge ofany

alteration in the tax. If Government will not

enforce an obedience to laws in the execution

of bufinefs appertaining to themfelves, how
can they expeCt private perfons to be ftriCt

in the obfervance of what is required ? I do

not mean to infinuate that the fum arifino-o
from receipts Ihould be applied to difcharge

the expen fe of regulating the plan of taxes

and rates j for if I am not deceived, the

accumulation would be fo great from adopt-

ing fuch a fcheme, as to exceed any one

exifting public demand ; and what is

highly deferving of general attention, it

would be raifed upon the mod equitable

principles, upon duly proportioning fuch

claims. Duties which tend to fecure the

property of individuals feem to be far pre-

ferable to fuch as indirectly encourage the

cxclufion of wholefome air, or the liberal

ufe
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life of pernicious materials. Would it not

be as reafonable that the frames of glafs of

hot-houfes fhould be taxed, as any other

windows ?

• • • ' ‘ • » f |" ' * * •
•

5 ;
: >

The fucceeding difquifition is more impor-

tant than any of the reft. Thevaluationofpre-

mifes is the main fpring by which the com-

ponent parts fhould be fupported : before

we can judge of the corrections required, we

fhould take a furvey of the prefent methods,

by which it is conducted.

The infinite variety of eftimates, by which

public claims have been adjufted, could not

pofiibly cffeCt an impartial equality in the

refpeCtivc charges. Valuations have been

made in various manners : from real and

from nominal rentals ; by the inhabitants

themfelves
; by perfons refiding in the neigh-

bourhood
; by commiftioners empowered by

late aCts ofparliament, and by diftant and dif-

interefted perfons gratuitoufly and for hire;

O by

/
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by perforts of landed property ; by commer-

cial appraifers j or by a feleCt committee of

united interefts, or of perfons accuftomed to

value different kinds of poffeffions. Not

only real rentals have differed much, but the

imaginary rentals have undergone numerous

kinds of red uCtion. Land and houfes have

been at one place eflimated exactly the fame,

while at- others various deductions for houfes

have beeen adopted. The valuation for

taxes has been feleCted as a regulation at fome

places, and vice veFfa j and furcharges have

been obferved to produce ftill further irre-

gularity in the valuation.

ft i fm '
' 1 ,* * • '-t *

lO.TCllJCO
,

r uVr

The uncertainty of the permanence of any

determined value has been equally irregular.

An eftimfate has continued unaltered for time

immemorial, or it has been fubjeCt to an-

nual correction. The changes have ufually

been limited to fome cefs, which has been

intended to regulate all other affdfments, if

hot'taxes; but- from itsobfcure and complex

\
; - form.
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form, it has fddom been ftridtly obferved in

practice. Many alterations have appeared

to involve the form in additional perplexity!

.

The land tax, the poor cefs, .the acre,

the rental, an agreement at a veltry meeting,

with a variety of regulations, have been

adopted. It would be natural to inquire if

there were an ablblute necefiity for fo many

changes for the requifite accommodation

of diftinCt parifhes ? Contrivances to fuit the
1

intereft of individuals might require various

methods to be praCtifed, but a correct and

uniform plan would undoubtedly conduce

more to public advantage.

'*
. • J • i ... 1 t . - * • J it r-lJi ’

f

Arguments have been urged in defence

of all the different methods, and as many

objections have been propofed. Some

have preferred the full rental as the beft

general regulation, and the leaft fubjeCt to

create any obfeurity ; while others have

complained, that it was a hardfhip if a per-

O 2 fon
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fon indulged with a low rental, ffiould

on that account contribute lefs to all pub-

lic demands. A queftion has been alli-

ed in reply, if the fame objection did not

occur to a reduced land tax, or a defalcated

poor rate ? Thofe who prefer nominal ren-

tals feem to expedl fome advantage from fe-

cluding real ones j while their opponents

advance, that, on a public inquiry, the real

ones would be afeertained, and the difguife

dete&ed j that the mifehievous confequences

which enfue cannot be recompenfed. Some

have chofen to fix a value upon every

perfon’s premifes, as the more certain direc-

tion for regulating public claims j while

others have alledged, that fuch eftimates

have generally been unequally made. The

valuation fettled by afifeffors or other officers

appointed by Government, has been pre-

ferred by fome as a guide for managing

public demands of both kinds ; while others

have deemed it more advifeable to reduce

fuch charges to fuit fome tax, or cefs termed

the
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the regulation. The land tax and poor cefs

Jiave been alfo efteemed molt proper for the

guidance of other demands ; but the various

cftimates of tfiefe rules have been equally ob-
- —

jeded to, and the redudions contrived in

the poor, rate have been efteemed confide-
r

~

rable obftacles to the propriety of adopting

fuch a precept.

'
\ }

' V

An encouragement has been given, al-

though rarely, to the payment of a regulating

cefs by the landlord. A deduction of fo much

per cent, with a view of preventing a certain

defcription ofperfons from becoming charge-

able, has been allowed; but to this method it

has been objeded, that if fuch a fcheme were

intended to fulfil the defign, the payment

Ihould not be voluntary, but obligatory, nor

fhould fuch indulgence have any power of

fubfequent and unlimited benefits to owners

or their tenants, in other regulations. It

mult be confefifed, that the variety of forms,

which has been adopted, has been accom-

panied
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panied with numerous defeds in pradice.

Unequal valuations and rentals, reduced

taxes or afieflments, nominal inftead of real

valuations, contrads or contrivances be-

tween landlord and tenant, or for the advan-

tage of a ‘feparate parifh, have all tended to

perplex thefe momentous concerns.

t • *

1
'

i ;

A perfon has fuccefsfully eluded payment

for want of legal form : another has refufed

to pay becaufe he did not comprehend

that form, in the diredion of which he was

immediately concerned : and a third has had

no demand made of one cefs, to thedifcharge

of which he was equally fubjed, although

he has contributed largely to others. A

double claim has been made of one rate in

proportion to another. An exadion has

been compelled from an individual, when

many others in the fame parilh were as li-

able, to the levy. An enumeration of all the

inconveniences and partialities that would
r; ' f

occur from a ftrid fcrutiny, would be tedi

-

* ~v\' -
ous,
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ous, and perhaps the prefent might fuffice

to demonftrate the neceflity of fome ftep

being taken to procure an amendment.

—

Although all parties wifh to maintain the

preference of their own form, yet none ap-

pear to be iatisfied, but the neceflity of fome

reformation feems to be generally acknow-

ledged.

By intricacy and feclufion difguife may

frequently be delufory, and public be fuper-

feded byprivate 'utterdft. The abftrufe modes

in ufe have admitted of various deviations

from original plans, and thofe regulations

which have been chofen to guide others,

have been themfelves too incorred. Thofe

who have experienced the benefit of want of

perfpicuity, will naturally defend obfeure

methods. The defects in fuch valuations and

distributions have been found fo diflatisfac-

tory as to demonftrate the neceflity of ftrider

and more uniform regulations. Every indi*

vidual is concerned in procuring an adequate

adjuftment,
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adjuftment, nor ffiould his felicitations, if

candidly and impartially fubmitted to the

public, be deemed obtrufive, or treated

with contempt, unlefs it could be argued,

that the prefent forms were incapable of im-

provement. Ifall the methods in ufe have oc-

cafioned difcontent, and if impartiality can-

not be thereby effected, means of redrefs

feem to be highly worthy of confideration.

If I might be allowed to produce a fimile

frorp my own profeffion, I ffiould compare

the Rate of public demands to a difeafe j the

longer it rages, the more complicated it be-

comes, relief muft in time become abfelutely

neceflary ; and fince fuccefs is often in pro-

portion to the early adminiftration of a

remedy, the feoner means to obtain a cure

are applied, and the lefs difficulty will be

likely to be experienced. Having traced the

fymptoms and caufes fe far as to have invef-

tigated the disorder, let us proceed to point

out the probable method of alleviating the

malady ?
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malady j but this appears to be fo far ad-

vanced as to require a confultation.

The arrangement of forms for colledling

of national and parilh rates, has been found

preferable at fome places to others, and by

a fcrutiny of all the different methods, many

ufeful regulations might be feledted. A va-

luation not only for every different cefs, but

even for each parifhioner, has been annually

fettled at a veflry meeting. Officers, at other

times a feledt committee, or ajury, have been

appointed to tranfadt the bufinefs. A differ-

ence in the value of houfes and land, together

with all redudtions in regulating ceffes, have

been totally excluded. Alterations tending

to equalife valuations, have been fome-

times made in rentals. Perfons accuftomed

to adl as valuers of different forts of poffeffi-

ons, after attaining the rentals and other

neceffary information, have been chofen to

determine proportionate eftimates ; and I

have been informed that fuch ftridt imparti-
I

V .

P ality
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ality has been obtained, that no neceflity for

relief, by appeal from furcharges, has at

that place occurred. An individual has, of

liis own accord, taken an alphabetical lift of

the inhabitants of a large town, which plainly

proved the defebc of the ufual imperfebt

neighbour-row lifts, efpecially thole com-

mencing with the owners names. The belt

form has appeared to be that containing the

occupiers names in houfe-row, the refi-

dence, fixed valuation, and, in a progrefiive

line, each dillinbt cefs with the charges,

then the total amount, and a lpace for mif-

ctllaneous obfervations.

There are feveral accounts of expendi-

ture, which would do honour to thofc

who prefide, and it is to be regretted, that

the bed forms are not univerfally prac-

tiled, fince by that means the ftrongeft proofs

might be given of the manner of conducting

the poor, and managing other parochial bu-

fip.efs. A want of uniformity calnnot fail to

be
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be detrimental. To preferve our valuable

conftitution from encroachments, its con-

ffituent parts fhould be methodically arraxig-

ed, and impartially conduced.

I am well perfuaded, that a conviction of

errors is often as difficult to be obtained, as

the talk of enumerating them is unpleafant.

The exclufion of public affairs from general

view has been productive of many difinge-

nuous, if not difhonourable practices. A
depravity of morals may not unfrequently be

attributed to the facility and fuccefs with

which public integrity has been violated. A
ftriCter punctuality in public tranfaCtions

might gradually effeCt a more uniform rec-

titude in private concerns. By a conffant

difclofure of public bufinefs it would be ma-

naged with greater eafe and afliduity, and

miltakes or mifapplication would be more

effectually prevented. Dependants aCling

officially would have lefs temptation to err,

fince no one could reafonably requeft a per-

fon to forfeit his reputation with the commu-

nity to oblige an individual. A
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A record of all the prefent valuations, with

$h ir dates, and the manner of regulating

them, together with all the forms now in

ufe for collecting of national and parochial

claims, fliould be enrolled at fome public

office. A publication of fuch a ftatement

would more effectually convince the public

of the prefent imperfections, than all the ar-

guments that could be advanced. A review

of this fort might fuggelt a thoufand judici-

ous inftruCtions, and produce innumerable

ultimate advantages. All nominal valuati-

ons and mylterious deductions would be

expunged, on account of the latitude thereby

afforded to general difproportion and partia-

lity. All occupiers would be enjoined to

pay fuch demands, nor would any regulati-

ons for the benefit of a fingle parifh, or for

the feparate advantage of individuals, be al-

lowed to be intermixed with the general de-

fign. A previous acquaintance with all the

real rentals would be difcovered to be the

principal means of obtaining the faireft va-

luations
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Iuations for univerfal practice. Perfons ex-

perienced in valuing different forts of poffef-

fions, and thofe totally unconnected with

the parties concerned, would be found to be

the molt unexceptionable appraifers. Out

of the whole compilation might be feleCted

many circumftances, which would concur to

eftablifh a more impartial plan, than that at

prefent in ufe. The expenfe of conducting

fuch a fcheme would be amply defrayed by

its fubfequent emolument and advantage
$

and it would cooperate in adjufting uniform

regulations for future management.

Every perfon fhould be obliged to certify

the nature of his tenure, and if a tenant, his

full rental. We have been long in the habit

ofannexi ng our fignature to the number of fer-

vants and horfes which we keep, and there

would feem to be no greater hardfhip in adding

our rentals,or the nature ofour tenure. Such an

obligation fhould be inftituted, not with an in-

tention that a public levy fhould be proporti-

oned
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oned to a peculiar rental, but as an aid in

procuring a regular adjudment. A low

rental might be occafionaliy advanced in af-

fixing a general valuation, as well as an ex-

orbitant one be reduced ; and yet proportion-

ate regulations between a poor and a rich part

of the country, might be made fuitable to

the general rentals. By an afcertainment of

rentals in general, and by a drift attention

to other public requifitions, owners who were

occupiers might be equally charged with

their neighbours, and a more impartial and

fatLfaftory regulation than has hitherto been

in ufe, might be readily obtained. Aclearin-

formation of all real rentals, together with an

attention to the payments of taxes in gene-

ral, would enable thofe who were appointed

conductors, to proportion public demands

with as much accuracy as circumdanc'es

would allow ; and when rentals or valuations

were equaliled throughout the realm, the

principal difficulty would be furmounted.

The mode of eftimating premifes, and the

fixed
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fixed valuations, fhould be exactly fimilar

throughout the kingdom j and indeed the

whole of the form fhould not vary, that a

ftrift comparifon might be made between

one parifh and another. A greater fimilarity

fhould be preferved between the form for

cedes and taxes, than is at prefent in ufe.

AfTeflments fhould be united and collected

half yearly, like taxes ; and the times fhould

be fo dated that a public demand might be

made on or about each quarter-day in

the year. A perfon would then know the

time when parochial rates, as well as nati-

onal, became due, and would receive ah ac-

count of each, as regularly as he would a

tradefman’s bill..

V* i. . t i l f . . 7 } 1 1
n '**£ ' f’ - *

. If the furname of each contributor were

placed in alphabetical order, with proper

references to each volume, it would prefcrve

a more punctual exaftnefs ; and experience

has, in a few inllances, demonftrated its

advantages by an accumulation of the fums

received.
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received. Columns with titles at the head
i

of each page, and a conjundtion of all the

demands have been found to add confidera-

bly to the regularity of the plan ; and it

might be in many refpedts ufeful to notify

each perfon’s profeffion, diftindtion, or oc-

cupation. It has been alfo recommended to

have a lift of fuch inhabitants, as had not

been included in the colledtors books; for

by fuch a check, many omiflions have been

difcovered, and chargeable alterations have

been more readily detedted. I do not know

that it has been at any place cuftomary

to deliver to each contributor a bill of the

public demands due from him, but fuch a

fcheme would afford a fatisfadlory record,

would create additional attention in the

officer, and render payments more exadf.

Eefore the books for the enfuing year were

written, the greateft pains fhould be be-

l/owed in fettling arrears and changes in

premifes. All officers concerned in. receiv-

ing money, ftiould be prohibited from be-
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ing, at the fame time, employed in the ex-

penditure. A treafurer fhould be appointed

to receive all parochial, as well as national

payments, that no inconvenience might

arife from balancing the accounts of officers

at different feafons. If the trouble of thofe

who officiate was diminifhed, and the money-

paid to them by a treafurer, greater economy-

might be expe&ed. I am inclined to think,

that the management of taxes and pariffi

rates might become as regular as the buff-

nefs of the excife and poll offices , and could

fuch regularity be obtained, the prodigious

augmentation of revenue, and the equitable

principles upon which it would be procured*

feem to merit the greateft attention. It

might not perhaps be difficult to point out

that clafs of perfons, which has at prefent

undue advantage, but I fhould rather wifh

that fuch information fhould not be conjec-

tural, fince full proof would accrue from a

publication of all the forms now in ufe,

Abufes, or mifapplicatlun of public money*

Q would
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would then openly appear, and an expofure

of defaulters might prevent fubfequent

failures.

Exadnefs in regulating forms for the in-

come would of courfe create ftrider atten-

tion to uniformity in thofe for the expendi-

ture. The variations in one have been nearly

as numerous as in the other ; and fince many

improvements might be feleded for general

ufe, a publication of every method would

fuggeft a fatisfadory model. A book for

each department, with proper titles, fhould

be agreed on, which might beufed through-

out the Realm. Correfponding journals of

fimilar receptacles of this kind would foon

dictate the beft management, as well as pre-

ferve a permanent attention in the directors,

if not a more regular condud in the inhabit-

ants. The beft manner ofconduding a poor-

houfe or goal would be no longer conjec-

tural, but proved by a diary of indubitable

fads. There are many journals now pre-

ferved
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ferved at public buildings, the communica-

tion and general introduction of which would

do credit to the nation. A reCtitude in the

management of all public concerns would

produce more cheerful contributions, would

diminifh the toil of conductors, and incon-

ceivably advance the revenue.

Should it be needful to elucidate the be-

neficial effeCts of fuch inquiries, and to en-

courage others to be vigilant in attaining

further improvements in public tranfaCtions,

let us refleCt upon the unmethodical Rate of

prifons, and the falutary effeCts which arc

daily accumulating from the unwearied in-

duftry of an individual. Were any one to

inveftigate the Rate of other public concerns

with the fame ardour and affiduity exerted

by the ever memorable and indefatigable Mr.

Howard, innumerable advantages might be

expeCted to refult from fuch an inquiry. It

is highly worthy of obfervation, that the

happy confequences of fuch diligence may be

Q^2 in
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in a great meafure imputed to bringing into

public anu open view, what had been previ-

oufly hidden. By the introduction of clean-

linefs and air, thcfe edifices continue no lon-

ger fecluded from the vifits of fuch as may

fuggeft fuuiier amendment. Is it not pro-

b?b'«, that a prefervatlan of the health of
•• y

prifoncrs in^y render confinement a feverer

pun’fhmeni, by increafing their inclination

for liberty ?

The date of admiflion of every offender,

and by whom committed, the exad dimen-

lions and other marks to render the defcrip-

tion of the perfon accurate, the names, crime,

behaviour, labour, trial and by whom, fen-

tence, execution, refpite, difcharge, with a

fpace for other mifcellaneous occurrences,

have all been regularly enrolled. Equal re-

gard has been alfo paid to contrivances for

the fafety, health and comfort, as well as a

ftrider attention to the condud of the cri-

minals. Such regularity cannot fail to excite

the
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the vigilance ofdiredtors, if not improve the

morals of malefactors. It is however

ftill worthy of notice, that fuch judicious re-

gulations have not hitherto been univerfally

diffufed. To render this beneficial practice

univerfal, all fuch proceedings fhould be

conftantly regiftered at fome public office ;

and where no difadvantage might be expedt-

ed, a publication of all the methods in ufe

fhould be communicated, or a feledted mo-
*

dification enjoined. The idea of a prifon

being eredted by felons, or any utility to be

derived from their admeafurement, would, a

few years ago, have been ridiculed.

An annual report of all perfons affifted or

fupported by any public fund or contributi-

ons, their time of receiving fuch benefit, their

behaviour, labour, Rate of health, and other

adventitious incidents, would be of the

greateft importance. If a minute detail and

exadt defeription of all fufpicious itinerants

and vagrants were with great regularity re-

corded.
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corded, a lift of moft of the principal offend-

ers in the kingdom might gradually be pro-

cured. Crimes are more generally commit-

ted by ftrangers or inmates, and itinerant

traders are often the caufe of great difturb-

ances, fome reftriftions refpeding them feem

to be therefore advifeable. If a foldier be

permitted to leave the fervice, he is under

the neceftuy of having inhisconftarit poffef-

fion a certificate of his difcharge ;
nor would

it feem lefs ufeful for every culprit to be un-

der equal obligation to .carry a fimilar pro-

tection, containing all the circumftances

judged requifite to exprefs, and particularly

the place of future refidence, with an order

for every removal to be certified by fome pe-

culiar permifiion. A frequent communica

tion of fuch tranfafrions between each county

would effectually control the illufion at pre-

fent depending upon changes in the place of

abode, if not fupply Government with a

more ready method of procuring affiftance

in times of emergency. TR f*ill
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If the greated advantages have refulted

from a drift examination and orderly ma-

nagement ofplaces of confinement, what ad-

ditional benefits might we not expeft from a

fimilar profecution ofother public concerns ?

Some may perhaps think that too much

freedom has been ufed in the difcufiion of

the preceding topics. An idea of the im-

morality of the prefent age having partly

originated in a defeft of public integrity,

may, I frankly confefs, have led me into un-

guarded expredions : but fince equal pains

have been taken to invedigate the ex-

cellencies as the imperfeftions, and fince

all perfonality, or reflexions upon any par-

ticular place, have been ftudioufly avoided;

I hope it will be found that the rule of in-

quiry has been as impartial as the regulati-

ons propofed.

The unqualified date of thofe, whofe caufe

is attempted to be pleaded under the fird ge

neral head, would alone apologife for an

earned
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earned: exertion to procure them all poffible

relief ; efpecially when it is confidered, that

thofe entrufted with the care of their offspring

have been found fo negligent of their birth-

right.

On the fecond head it may be obferved,

that as this country has been renowned for

its unbounded liberality, none Ihould excel

it in affording the moft declaratory proofs of

an indifputable and confidential difcharge of

all fuch benevolent defigns.

The prefent Rate of public demands has

been compared to a diflemperj the fymp-

toms and caufes have been traced, a method

of cure pointed out, and illuftrated by a

praftical cafe.

The general tenor of this difquifition has

been intended to prove, that errors in public

affairs may frequently be attributed to the

fecludedmanner in which they have been con-

duced ;
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dudted ; and of courfe to intimate the bene-

ficial confequences of a more open and uni-

form management. For the defign of thefe

imperfedt hints, I muft beg leave to requeft

my reader to recur to the introdudtion. Let
fuch, who think any reformation needlefs,

recognife the mifchievous confequences of
irregularity in public tranfaftions, and the

important advantages ofuniformity; and, if

I am not much miilaken, they will readily

change their fentiments.
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